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Last tribute 
Th. Rev. Dillard Mynatt offer$> prayer at the fu· 
n.ral of Estes Kefauver Tuesday as family 
members bow their heads. Downtown Madison· 
ville, Tenn., was roped off whil. thousands passed 

solemnly by the fI.g-dreped cllk., In the city'. 
First Baptist Church. Simpl. grl'ltlidt $lrviclI 
followed. 

* * * * * * * * * .. \ ' 

It's coming • • • 
From left, Joe Gehringer, G, Burlington; Darelt 
Truitt, A3, Burlington; Hugh Knowlton, A4, Ha· 
warden; Ed Junkens, A3, Bloomfield; and Steve 

Rillenm.y.r, low. City High School; ilnembl. 
preliminary sections of The D.ily low.n Unlver· 
sity Edition, to bt published Saturday, 

- Photo by Jot LippincoH 

* * * * * * :r 

Police lift 
A young Negro girl ii carried away from an Elizabtth, N.J, con· 
struction site she was trying to block with other pickets Tuesday. 
Police arrested 27, who were protesting alleged discrimination in 
hiring practices at the project. 

* * * * * * 

Against the wall 
A West Berlin youth lies in the glitter in the Am.rican $lefor of B.r· 
lin 'fter being f.lIed in one of "v~ral .h,rp skirmish .. witt. ~lic. 

1 • ,.Itt II • 
Tuud/lr. Ha wa~ ,among 500 demof1'{tr~to~~ .. 4'rottst'".' h. 5,~ond ,l 

• nnlv.r.ary of the Willi, -:-' 

The world 
this morning 

IN THE CITV-

• Four escapees Crom the Toledo 
training School (or Boys were cap
tured Tuesday by Iowa City police 
and the Johnson County sheriff. 

They had escaped early Monday. 
The four arB Harold Frederick, 

16, Stanley Guse, 15, David Wolff, 
16, and Tom Hoffman, 15. 

Three of the boys were arrested 
couth of Iowa City on a county 
road, after Frederick gave himself 
up at the police station. 

Authorities said the boys stole 
a car at Tama and abandoned it 
about three miles from there. They 
later stole another auto at Chelsea 
and it was being used when they 
were captured, officers said . 

• • • 
• A 16-year-old Iowa City youth, 

James Kay, 503 Melrose Ave., sur· 
fered a broken bone in his hand, 
abrasions, and a possible back in· 
jury after being struck hy a car 
belonging to Theodore Hunter, 63, 
RRI at Minit Car Wash Tuesday. 

The accident occurred at 1: 40 
p.m. The car also struck the build
ing, doing $300 damage. No charg· 
es were filed . 
IN THE HATION-

• MIAMI , Fla. - Venezuclan ex · 
dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez, 
who has (ought four years against 
extradition to his homeland, gained 
a delay Tuesday as a plane stood 
by to whisk him away. 

Ironically, the exiled president. 
wanted in Venezuela for alleged 
embezzlement of $13 million while 
in office , won his stay because of 
a paternity suit that he fought. 

Delayipg Perez Jimenez's extra
dition was a decision by Robert 
H. Anderson, Dade County Miami 
Circuit Court Judge, to stay an 
order in the paternity aclion until 
possibl~ appeals court review. The 
appeals COllrt is on vacation. Coun
ty AUy. Darrey Davis said the 
hearing probably would not be held 
before Friday. 
IN THE WORLD-

• SAIGON, South Viet Ham -
A 17·year-old novice Buddhist monk 
burned himself to death Tuesday 
in a suicide that could help spread 
the Cire of general rebellion . 

Stunned Buddhist leaders ap· 
peared to have lost control of the 
suicide tactic they inaugurated two 
months ago as a lorm of protest 
against alleged persecution by the 
government of PreSident Ngo Dinh 
Diem. 

The secret 2 a.m . suicide by 
Thich Thanh Tuc was the third by 
fire since aged monk Quang Due 
set a spectacular precedent June 
U. 
~n 18-ye\\r.o1<\ gi\,l ttied to hack 

<IcY hel' hand ina Saigon pagoda 
Monday nighL in another attemPt. 
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Says u.S. has increas~d 
its nuclear superiority 

Railroads 
announce 
'stalemate' 

Unions indicate strike 
may still be averted 
without legislation 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The rail. 
roads announced Tuesday "a posi· 
tive stalemate" in negoliations on 
the lIey firemen 's issue of their 
work rules dispute and said a nego
tJat.ed settlement appears hopeless 
at this time. 

J. E. Wolfe, the carrier's chief 
negotiator, gave the appraisal at 
the conclusion of a two·hour bar· 
gaining session with representa· 
tJves of firemen and engineer un· 
ions at the Labor Department. 

His pe imislic statement fol· 
lowed an equally black sum·up he 
gave just before the session began 
when asked if any progress had 
been made toward a settlement in 
the past few days o[ inLensive bar
gaining. 

"None at all ," he said. 
The unions, however, have been 

ind icating the talks were going 
well and that a nationwide rail 
strike threatened (or Aug. 29 might 
be headed ofC without legislation 
asked by President Kennedy. 

Wolfe said no further conCer
ences have been scheduled with 
the unions, but both sides have 
been asked to stand by Cor a pos
sible call by Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz. 

The firemen 's issue involves 
thousands of jobs the railroads 
want eliminated as unnecessary 
and is one of two key issues. The 
other is tbe makeup of train crews 
which was not discussed Tuesday. 

However. it is generally be· 
Iieved that if the firemen's dispute 
could be settled the other issue. 
would be much easier. 

The firemen set the stage tues
day Cor quick ratification o( any 
settlement if one can be reached 
by assembling their top policy 
group here which can pass on such 
agreements. 

The 156·member General Chafr. 
men's Committee of the AFL·CIO 
Brotberhood o[ Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen convened and 
heard a report on progress o[ nego
tiations. Another session is Wed
nesday. , 

The general chairmen's commit· 
tee was summoned here at Wirtz's 
request because the railroads had 
refused to negotiate further witb 
engine crew unions - the engi
neers and firemen - until it could 
be shown that ratUicatlon o[ any 
agreement would be possible im
mediately. 

Angry clash 
at Berlin wall 

BERLIN I.fI - An angry crowd 
oC West Berliners led by leather· 
jacketed youths clashed with club· 
swinging police Tuesday night in a 
demonstration put on to show hat· 
red of the Communist Wall. 

The nighttime outburst on the 
second anniversary o[ the wall cli
maxed a day that had been rela· 
tively quiet except Cor a mysteri· 
ous explosion and a shot in the 
early morning on the East Berlin 
side. 

Tuesday's demonstration lasted 
almost Cour hours, ending just be
fore midnight. 

The climax came after police 
had herded the estimated 1,500 
demonstrators into a square and 
several teen-age ringleaders defi· 
antly pleaded with their mates to 
return to Checkpoint Charlie, the 
crossing point for foreigners be
tween East and West Berlin. 

Some demonstrators then hurled 
rocks at the police, who waded in 
with their clubs. At least one per
son was believed injured. 

Police were seen dragging sev· 
eral demonstrators away, but oW
elals said all were released later. 

About 100 demonstrators Col
lowed the call for the march to
ward Checkpoint Charlie, where 
they were confronted by a heavy 
cordon of police. Their fighting 
spil'it evaporated, they gradually 
dl&petscd • 

Immnmllmlllurumlm~ml"lllmllllllillllllmllllmmllllllll!~lImIiIiOOIUlli~ M t t It 
NAACP ell t rt ac: rea y won : WI soon 5 a 
picketing in Davenport shift power balance 

WASIDNCTON (AP) - Secretary of Defense Robert S. M~ 
DAVENPORT I.fI - The Davenport chapter of the National 

Association for the Advancement oC Colored People soon will begin 
picketing, demonstrations and selective buying to combat discri· 
mination, President Harold Davis said Tuesday. 

Namara testified Tuesday that one reason Russia agreed to a 
limited nuclear test ban is that America's military superiority 
has increased in the past four years. 

Davis said the Davenport chapter had received orders Crom the 
national organization to begin using such direct action techniques. 

McNamara said the U.S. nu· --- -------

He said the NAACP now is surveying instances o[ discrimina· 
ron in the Davenport area. These will be reported to the Mayor's 
commission on human rights, Davis saId, but picketing, demon· 
stratlons and selective buying also wlll be used. 

Davis also said the NAACP Is planning a mass voter registra. 
tion and education drive Aug. 31. He said the drive Is not because 
there has been discrimination against Negro voters, but rather to 
get Negro voters out for the Call city election. 

Tn another development 11 Quad Cities organizations {or civil 
rights Bnd ethnic minorities announced the Cormation of a group 
known as Action (or Civil Rights. 

Editor Jack Sundlne o( the Moline, Ill., Dispatch, also chair· 
man of the lIIinois Public Aid Commission, was elected chairman. 

A rally is planned Aug. 23, Bnd officials to the group are hop. 
ing [or an appearance by Negro comedian Diclc Gregory, who has 
been active elsewhere in the civil rights movement. 

~mlll llllm l ll l lllll lllll lllllm l~~lllIl lll llIm l~ l lllllllm ll 1I IIIIIilllllllllmlllmlllilllll llllllll lll llll lllll l ~~1I11111 11111111111 11111111 111 111111Illim llllllll 

Pickets and police 
clash in Chicago 

CHICAGO I.fI - At least four I formers to provide electricity to 
persons were injured Tuesday as the mobile classrooms. 
pickets and policemen clashed at During the day - gray, with a 
a South Side site where workmen light mist falllng - the number 
are attempting to install tempo- of pickets varied {rom 30 to SO. 
rary mobile classrooms in a Ne· When a truck loaded with con· 
gro neighborhood. crete pipe arrived at the school 

Three of the in jured were police- site, several pickets sprawled in 
men struck by hurled debris amid front of the vehicle, forcing it to 
shouts of "police brutality." stop. 

STRUCK BY A flying brick, but POLICE OFFICERS hustled the 
not injured, was Robert J. Lyn ky, supine demonstrators into vehicles 
head of the police force which has and drove away. At least 10 per-
ringed the construction site. sons were arrested. 

Cries of "police brutality" were 
"This is no longer a demonstra· 

tlon," he said. " It is approaching 
the dimensions o[ a riot. ] will no 
longer tolerate these rabble rous
ers and brick throwers." 

The vol\ey of rocks and chunks 
o[ cement was touched off as police 
struggled to put Negro and white 
demonstrators into patrol wagons. 

A wWte man and a Negro who 
had chained tbemselves together 
were heaved Into a patrol wagon. 
One o[ the prisoners stuck his head 
out o[ the patrol wagon door to 
shout "police brutality," and the 
rock throwing began, witnesses 
said. 

AS L YNSKY threatened to cleat 
the entire area of demonstrators 
he and picket representatives 
agreed to meet. 

The SO·minute truck talk, iron· 
ically, was held in one oC the mo
bile classrooms which workmen 
have succeeded in installing. 

raised when an unidentified wom· 
an fell to the ground near a police 
barricade. Pickets insisted pollce 
pushed her; policemen said she 
was upset when the crowd surged. 
The woman was taken to a bos· 
pital for a checkup. 

Police pulled one young woman 
down [rom the top oC a mobile 
classroom. She identified herself 
as Willa Mae Webster, 19, Negro, a 
field secretary Cor the Nassau 
County, N.Y., Congress of Racial 
Equality. 

Charges against the demonstrat
ors ranged from disorderly con· 
duct to resisting arrest. 

SPOKESMEN for the 71st and 
Stewart Commillee, a South Side 
integration group, and CORE, lead· 
ers in the protest, said demonstra· 
tions will continue as long as the 
mobile classrooms remain on the 
site. 

The school board spokesman said 
the classrooms should be opera· 
tional by Sept . 4, (irst day of the 
[all semester for Cbicago's public 
school children. 

clear striking force, with "tens of 
thousands" of warheads, is sub
stantially larger than the Soviets. 

CALLING FOR Senate ratifica· 
tion of the test ban treaty signed 
by over SO nations, he assured sena
tors that nothing in the pact will 
sh ift the power balance. 

"Between now and 1966," he said, 
"it is estimated that our ballistic 
missile numerical superiority will 
Increase botb absolutely and rela· 
tivelY." 

The defense chief lifted the se· 
crecy lid In an unusual degree in 
stating his case [or ratification be· 
fore a packed audience in the big 
Senate Caucus Room. 

As Secretary oC State Dean Rusk 
did Monday, he testified before the 
Senate Foreign Relations, Armed 
Services and Atomic committees. 

HE TOLD THEM that "by limit· 
Ing Soviet testing to the under· 
ground environment, where testing 
Is more dl[[Jcult and more expen
sive and where the U.S. has sub· 
stantlally more experience, we can 
at least retard Soviet progress and 
prolong the duration of our tech· 
nological superiority." 

The treaty would bar all nuclear 
testing except under ground. 

McNllml(ra repeated several 
points stressed by Rusk, including 
emphasis that the treaty involves 
risks. But he said "the advantages 
outweigh the risks," adding that 
the risks "are either small or 
under our control." 

SEN. JOHN Stennis (D·Miss.) 
questioned McNamara about what 
he called "the great concern" ex
pressed by Dr. Edward Teller 
Monday that the treaty might 
hamper development oC an anti. 
missile system. 

Teller, a nuclear physicist oCten 
called the [ather of the hydrogen 
bomb, testified in secret before the 
Senate Preparedness Committee 
headed by Stennis. 

McNamara said it is possible to 
carry out deployment and testing 
of the weapon without nuclear 
testing in the atmosphere because 
the Cactors now involved are not 
associated with the warhead. 

McNAMARA SAID tbe Adminis· 
tration is asking $450 million this 
year for such testing oC the sys
tem. But whether the tests will 
lead to a recommendation Cor de· 
ployment oC the system, McNa· 
mara told the senators, be could 
not say. 

Earlier, McNamara told the 
hearing he believes the Russians' 
1961 nuclear tests did advance 
their understanding of the anti· 
missile system, but he does not 
believe tbe Soviet Union, any more 
than the United States, has devel
oped a workable system. 

After the talk it was reported 
that demonstrators promised no 
more rock throwing, and that Lyn· 
sky would speak to his men about 
their treatment oC pickets. 

Or maybe ifs vice versa?-

Labor leaders 
storm prison 
in Brazzaville 

BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Republic 
I.fI - A growing distaste among 
labor unions for President Fulbert 
YouIou's Government ex p 10 d e d 
Tuesday in a riotous jail delivery 
that freed every inmate o[ the 
Brazzaville city prison. 

Striking workers stormed the 
prison in defiance of police guns 
and grenades. Diplomatic sources 
said at least five persons were 
killed and about a dozen wounded. 

Liberation oC some labor leaders 
arrested Monday night was the 
prime aim o[ the strikers, but the 
others were turned loose too when 
the mob finally opened the prison 
doors. 

It was nol determined exactly 
how many were freed. 

Troops and armored vehicles 
were reported to have taken up 
positions around the palace o[ the 
president, a lllUe, 46-year·old Ro
man Catholic prjcst once hailed as 
a Black Messiah. 

There was no specific word on 
the president's whereabouts. 

Ferry service was suspended be· 
tween this former French equa
torial African possession and Leo· 
poldvUle, capital o[ the former 
Belgian Congo, 20 minutes away 
across the Congo River. 

There has been mutterlng 
again t Youlou since he got the 
National Assembly's a p pro val 
April 13 of a law to institute a 
single party system Cor this na· 
tion of 795,000. He conlended {lo
Utical unification is a necessity. 

Youlou , a 5-looter, was baptized 
into the Roman Catholic Church in 
1926. He later became a priest, but 
when he· got into politics, the 
Church forbade hlm to say Mass. 
He went on wearing his robes any· 
way. 

Youlou's Government sealed 0(( 
Brazzaville [rom the outside world 
Tuesday night and forbade tbe 
transmission of news dispatches 
abroad. 

The Weather 
F.lr today ilnd toni9ht. A little 

wenner tod.y; high, in the low. 
er lOs. Outlook for Thv..u.y: 
PilrtIy cloudy witt! rnoderil" 
temperMvre., chance of I .. 
ilft,r_ showers. 

One oC the injured policemen was 
struck on the forehead by a piece 
of concrete. The other two were 
less seriously hurt. The fourth in· 
jured was a woman. She was taken 
to a hospital with a ~ injury. His finger's on the probleml 

HEARL Y 100 pickets have been 
arrested during the two-day demon· 
stration. 

Thirteen remained in jail, includ· 
ing Negro comedian Dick Gregory. 
Their cases were continued until 
Thursday. 

Demonstrators say the class· 
rooms perpetuate de facto segrega
tion in the city's schools. Infegra
tion leaders say Negro children 
and white children should share 
each school in Chicago. 

Picllets grouped Monday at a 
South Side street corner, W. 13rd 
Street and Lowe Ave., when work· 
men hauled up a mobile classroom. 
Three such classrooms were set 
up Monday and two Tuesday. 

A SPOKESMAN (or the Board o( 
Education told The Associated 
Press: "We plan to put 19 m0-
bile classrooms on the site. The 
school board has approved them at 
this location and they'll stay 
there." 

A man and woman climbed to 
the tops of utility poles Tuesday 
morning. Both came down volu!!· 
tarily afler sevetal hours. The 
poles will be used 10 IIiPpori tra .... 

Mter 20 years of studying his own left thumbnail, Dr. William 
B. Bean has determined that Cingernail growth slows with age. 

Contemplating his thumbaail is more than an academic bobby 
witb Dr. Bean, who is head of internal medicine in the SUI College 
of Medicine aDd who believes that studies of fingernail growth 
throw light on the aging process. 

Reporting in the "Archives of Internal Medicine" on the 
thumbnail study which he began in 1943 at the age of 32, he said it 
was not until 1959 that he began to notice that his thumbnail was 
beginning to show its age. That year It took an average of 133 day, 
for the nail to grow from cuticle to clipping length. The next year 
it took 136 days, and the next, 138 days. 

Previously, his nail growth periods had fluctuated only between 
117 and 126 days. He timed the growth rate by scoring the nail 
with a !He at the cuticle line and waiting until the mark reacbed 
the finger tip. 

"Some families are fast nail growers," Dr. Bean reported, 
"and pregnancY can increase the rate of nail ifowth by as much 
a8 one-third." He also reported that there may be unaccountable 
small spurts aDd lags in growth over the years, seemingly not 
associated with the seasons or variations of climaLe. The extent of 
physical activity also appeared to have IiWe effect on growth rate, 
he said. 

Dr. Bean's study was largely inspired by his reading o[ an 
address by the late Sir William 0 ler, DOted acbolar and phyaician, 
in which he praised studen14 who undertake . something wllel1 It i. 
IlU"esled to th~ or When they get an idea Crom the.ir reading. , DR. WILLIAM lEAN 
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This is the 
editorial that 

never was 
SOME DAYS JUST weren't meant for writing edito-

rials. Yesterday one of them. 
It was a nearly perfect day: temperature comfortably 

in the seventies, sun shining in a blue sky dotted with white 
clouds. a pleasant bree~ blowing from the south. It was the 
kind of d,ay at Jefllio you that Iowa d have h oj r 
moments. 

But it wasn't a day to write editorials. We went for a 
w)alle. Theieeling w so ple35ant we decided you houldn't 
h to bodlfl reading tocJay the tditorials we didn't want 
to write yest rday, when this page went to press. So we 
devote the r t of th OOIWOl; to white space 60 you CIln 

take your OWn walk jf the w ther'i beautiful again today. 
If it bn't - well, her ~ your chance to an editQrial 

that you compl telyagr with. S6 this spa to write your 
own: 

I . 

-Dean Mills 
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The press loves it ~ but, 

G~rbage on !1 gJa.~e rfA . 

love and raeist hatred 
8y RALPH McGILL 

Federal District Judge Ben Cameron, or hii sis· 
lippi. who, insofar as a layman (and many lawyers) 
~ determine, does not believe the 14th Amendment 
applies to civil rights cases, about 
two years ago began to protest as
signment of judges who do. He 
now has made it formal. Sen. 
James O. EasUand, oC Mississippi, 
has seized upon this with what 
seems to be avid eagerness. On 
the basis of the well established 
attitudes of Sen. Eastland. we may 
expect the committee to produce 
an attempt to embarrass the Southern Federal 
judges or the Fifth Circuit who do accept the 14th 
Amendment and the U.S. Supreme Court's findings. 

\( Judge Cameron does not, as it appears, be
lieve in the 14th Amendment. he apparently does 
put his faith in "love" and the "unbroken improve· 
ment in (race) relationships that has taken place 
in the last eight decades." The Judge did not except 
Mississippi where there is, as in other Southern 
statel, evidence that love was making no visible 
progress In conquering all. 

In a dissent issued in April, 1961, in a case in
volving the Birmingham Transit Company, Judge 
Cameron disavowed the 14th Aplendment. Pertinent 
paragraphs, provided by the Associated Press, are 
these: 

"I AM UNA8LE to Coliow the majority here be
cause 1 think it is applying force, blind and witless, 
in a situation where love alone can triumph .... 
II this progress ond its manifest benefits are to be 
lost or even crippled by the intemperate and iII
considered BcLions of those who speak in behalf of 
government, then great is the sin of those who are 
entrusted for a brief moment with that responsi. 
bility. " 

Judge Cameron's assumption that love will con· 
quer all, and that legal processes are omehow less 
reliable, especially the 14th Amendment, produces 
a feeling or uneasiness even in those dedicated to 
the efficacy of the tender emotion. 

There has been precious litUe love expressed by 
those who most approve Judge Cameron's dissent
ing word and his apparent philosophy or Southern 
exemption from the 14th Amendment. Those South· 
ern judges who have ruled as the Constitution re
quires have been subjected to the same sort of 
violent, irrational, "ulgar and loul abuse directed 
at any person who asserts the supremacy of low 
ond courts. 

AN ALABAMA FEDERAL Judge, resident in 
Montgomery, has, ror example, endured expres· 
sions or evil, debased mentalities, as have the other 
judges. But it is not easy, and when jackals of this 
persuasion went so far as to dump garbage on the 
grave of the Judge's son, he and his family under
standably were shaken. 

Revelation of the viciou ness and moral de
pravity on the part of those who are motivated by 
a racisl hatred is not uncommon, although this is 
the Cirst time it has been expressed by pulling gar· 
bage on the grave of a loved one o[ a man who has 
incurred their enmity. Garbage on the lawn, shots 
fired into one's home, the vile hysteria of letters 
scrawled in Ciith and hate, the telephone calls by 
shrill cursing fishwives, and the prorane threaten
ing men - all tbis is commonplace. But to dese
crate a grave - that's new. Nor have we seen any 
rebuke from those who believe in love conquering 
all. 

THE 14th AMENDMENT simply says that every 
citizen shall be. and is. entitled to the equal protec· 
tion or the law. Who would like to be without that 
equal protection? The Amendment is cherished also 
by corporation lawyers, and much used by them. 
since corporations are classified as persons. 

The layman would ask this - and the Eastland 
committee and Judge Cameron should answer il: 
Why should a judge who has so expressed himself 
about the 14th Amendment be assigned to a civil 
rights case if he does not accept the application of 
that Amendment? Why, indeed, would he wish to 
be assigned? 

DIstributed 1963 by the Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
(All Rlllhts Reserved) 

Is the press box a boon or a farce? 
By JAMES CROOK 

$taH Wrlt.r 

SUI's half million dollar press box lowers 13 
stories above the Hawkeye gridiron. The struc· 
(ure, which was once termed an extravagant 
luxury, Is one of the contributors to the :lP
proximately '100,000 grossed each season by 
the University from CootbaU broadca 

The steel and cement structure gracing the 
top of the west stands of SUI's stadium replaced 
a rickety, wooden press box termed the worst 
in the country by aporta announcers. 

Between 300 and 400 per80ns ore hoisted by 
automatic elev~to~ to the .press po~ JO,.!; , Sot!;,r
day afternoon games. They are met at the top 
by ushers who show them to their seats or 
answer any questions they might have about the 
press box facilities, These persons tell the story 
of the game in spoken word, printed word and 
pictures to football fans pcross the nation. 

THE MAJOR PORTION or SUI's income from 
broadc8Jting comes rrom nalional television 
coverale o( Big Ten football games. Iowa's 
share of the television reeeipts In the Big Ten 
amounts to approximately $80,000 a year whether 
tbe Hawkeyes appear on television or not. 

SUI averaged two televised games a season 
wben the press box was first built due to two 
championship teams. It was almost impossible 
to teJeviae a game !rom Iowa City before the 
new press box was in use, although it was done. 

In spite of the fashion and corniort oC its 
~resa box, television coverage of games in Iowa 
City has deciiaed in recent years due to the 
lack of success by Hawkeye teams. 

1t Is possible to argue that SUI would still be 
getting Its share of Big Ten television receipts 
without the new press box. However, no one can 
estimate how much additional pre coverage 
has l>een gained because of the con truction or 
the new press box. 

1__ RMiio Pay. R.nt 

]owa radio and television stations pay a fee 
to rent ~ broadcasting booth in the press box. 
The )11inimum rental fee is $100 per game, with 
larger sLations paying more according to their 
size, WWiam G. (Bud) Suter, co()rdioator of 
athletic relations said. Stations outside the bor
ders of Iowa are charged one and a hall times 
tbe regular rate. 

ABC's radio network wj]] pay around $2,000 
to broadcast the 10wa·Notre Dame game (rom 
]owa City thi$ year, Suter said. 

Tbirteeo Iowa radio stations travel to Iowa 
City to broadcast the Hawkeye games "live" 
for their own stations. Two stations, KXIC and 
WSUI in Iowa City. feed other stations around 

the state so that approximately 40 Iowa radio 
statiops carry the Saturday Hawkeye games. 

THIS AMOUNTS TO a record coverage ip the 
Big 'l'cn nd in the country, Suter commented. 
Eight or nine original broadcasts or a Big Ten 
game is the typical number, he said. Ana the 
number at SUI seems to be growing with a Des 
Moines station announcing its intention to cover 
the games ror n string or six stations. 

This leaves only about !IO stations in Jowa to 
report play·by·play action for the other colleges 
or Iowa or to offer other Saturday aCternoon 
entertninm nt for tho e who hate football. 

Not only Iowa air waves are jammed by 
Hawkeye grunts and groans. Visiting teama ar 
gener'ilIly followed by five or six home·state 
stulions, filling the Iowa press box to overflow
ing. Fi(teen radio broadcasters can be accoJT'.o 
modated eosily and the television booth is being 
converted temporarily to house the overflow 
stations. 

Three rows of desks are provided fOr 90 reo 
porters in the lofty viewing stand, the first row 
being reserved for reporters working on Sunday 
editions. Reporters must carry their own type. 
writers to the press box (there are outlets lor 
electric ones) and have access to a Western 
Union teletype wire in the press section for in· 
stantaneous reporting. 

Snug in the heated press station, reporters 
receive a free hot lunch before the game catered 
by a local restaurant and paid for by the ath· 
letic department. 

In addition to the lunch, the press receives 
sandWiches and cofree at half-time, served by 
the employes of the snack bar, at their desks in 
the press box. 

Services Pay Off 

Although the SUI press box offers many serv
ices, most of them are practical and payoff in 
public relations dividends. Dark rooms [or pho
tographers who wish to develop negativfS on 
the spot are available. A 26·seat presldential 
box seats of£icial guests of the university, and 
other rooms provide work space lor the 16-man 
statistics stafr, timers and public address 
workers. 

Entering its sixth year of use, the SUI sta
dium press box has had an unknown effect upon 
university athletic relations wilh the Iowa news 
media. Whatever this effect is, it cannot be saicf 
to be unfavorable. 

An observer needs only to compare the num
ber o[ radio stations broadcasting Hawkeye 
games with the number that report the actions 
of other Iowa coUege teams to see the loyalty 
built up in the state for the Hawkeyes. 

PART OF THE LOYALTY is certainly due 

Michener adventure in Asia 
day are overtaking a remote 
and historic place . 

The half-million dollar lJress box accommodates 300 to 400 
members of the press for home football games 

to the conference competition racing the Hawk
eyes. However, some considerable part is prob
ably due to the royal treatment given the news
men by SUI officials. 

Stations could stay home and lake a feed-in 
broadcast of the Iowa games !rom an Iowa City 
station with less bother and work. But instead, 
they choose to come to Iowa City and broad
cast the games themselves. 

The live broadcasts are beneficial to radio 
stations as well as to the University. Stations 
get a good deal of local prestige by personally 
broadcasting games lrom Iowa City and adding 
local color as they see it. Their listeners would 
rather hear their favorite local announcer de· 
scribe the action than an unknown network play
by-play expert. 

The loyalty to the Hawkeyes is even carried 
to out-of·state games, proving it is deeper than 

r 

a press box loyalty. Approximately 10 Iowa radio 
stations follow the Hawkeyes when they go to 
other Big Ten cities ror Saturday games. This 
is probably also a national record, Suter said. 

Old Hat Argument 
Whatever people say about the Sul press box, 

it is paying ror itself. And those businessmen 
who watch profit margins carefully will appre
ciate this if no one else does. 

Arguments of plush waste and needless ex· 
pense are old hat and ridiculous. 

Whether we like it or not, an alumnus is 
drawn close to his university by its successes on 
the gridiron. These successes make headlines, 
old grads dream of alma mater and dig into 
their pockets for donations. 

It is idle talk to condemn SUI's press box. 
The loudest opponents generally have the fewest 
facts. 

• • • CARAVANS. By J,RIft A, 
MkMMr. R ...... HouN. 

$5.95 

beliefs that gave our society its 
structure in the pasl, but had 
"found no new structure upon 
which she can rely for that sup
port which every human life reo 
quires." 

In writing about Afghanistan A miracle drug is any medi- Soaking a wedding ring in dish
water three times daily makes it 
last longer. 

Foreignadc is the rerreshment 

Why did Ellen Jaspar, a bright 
10U118 Bryn Mawr student, so vig
orously and conlem p t u 0 u sly 
ICOI1I her middle class, country
club bickifound in DQrsel. Pi!. ? 

ADd why Pill she make ber way 
to ACghanistan to become the 
&e<;ond wife of 'Nazrullah, the 
ambitiOllS student she had met in 
PbDadelpbia? 

Tbe American Embassy In Ka· 
buI, beck In the year 1946, was 
faeee! with theie .questioos in try
iDa to traOl wbat had become of 
Ellen. The assignment 01 Iinding 
her was given to a young foreign 
serviee officer, Mark Miller. 

Ellen's associates had tho*t 
her a nomal~' ()ne pro,__ GoiW" _ ibe Md 
f·d&8tliliafect· herself- frtJm the 

ProCessor, you would have 
been 5urprised aL the affiliations 
and matching disafCiliations El
len managed to achieve in the 
high, exotic reaches of central 
Asia. Once found, she proved to 
be the perennial, unmitigated 
sophomore. 

In 1946. Afghanistan was prac
tically as primitive as in the 
days of Ghangis Khan. The story 
or Miller's spooky adventures in 
ancient clUes, the bur oi n g 
desert, and his long ride with 
the nomads to an age-old reno 
dezvous in the mountajns make 
exeiting reading. 

You always can count on a 
ratt)ing good lIarrat,ive £rom 
Michener. He ;liso Iike~ to !,Ie
Jineate the changes that in our 

he has blended the ancient. om· cine you can get the kids to take 
inous forces of the eenluries with 
the modern significance of the without screaming. 
Cold War. This book may not -Th. Vilta (Calif_> Press 

-White County Times, 
Monticello. Ind. 

that never pauses. 
-The Crossett (Ark.) 

News Observer 
bave the panoramic scope DC his -----------------------------------
~ecent "Hawaii", but it contains 
the sharper urgency oC adven· 
ture. 

Tbere are many characters 
who intrigue the mind - such 
as Moheb Kahn, the Western
educated diplomat with the 
harsh, traditional cunniDg and 
cynicism of his race; Dr, Stig
litz, who had a price on his head 
because he "cooperated" in the 
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Prof. Zube~i to Canada will go home 
An SUI professor of English 

For Shakespeare lectures 

"hose scholarlY work is known th.. 
throughout the world .has been !n. IS morning 
vited to take part ID a SpecIal 
observance [n Canada of the 400th 
anniversary of the birth of WiI· 
liam Shakespeare. 

Professor Itrat·Husain Zuberi. a 
OIIlive ot Pakistan, will join with 
other 17th Century visiting schol· 
an next spring at the University 
II Windsor (formerly Assumption 
llniversity ot Windsor) in Ontllrio, 
Canada, for a series of events built 
around the life and works of the 
Bard of Avon. 

FOR THE NEXT two academic 
leafS Professor Zuberi will be a 
risitlng member of the faculty 
II the University of Windsor, after 
I'II'bich he will return to SUI on a 
permanent residence visa. Immi· 
gratlon laws which apply to hold· 
ers of ell:change scholar visas 
make it necessary lor him to leave 
the United States for two years 
before taking permanent residence 
III the U.S. 

Professor Zuberi will deliver a 
series of lectures on the back· 
&fOund of Shakespeare during the 
special observance at Windsor. He 
,ill also leach and continue his 
studies of the works of John 
Donne and other metaphysical 
poets of the 17th Century. 
A FELLOW OF the Royal So· 

elttr, of Literature, Professor Zu· 
ben's works are cited in the 
Oxford History of English Litera· 

I lure and the Cambridge Standard 
Bibliography of English Literature. 
His further works on Donne are 
being printed now in ltaly and 
FraDce. 

Prafes or Zuberi was educated 
II St. John's College, Agra, at 
Merton College, Oxford, and at 
Edinburgh University. In 1961 he 
"s awarded a Folger Fellowship 
10 enable him to complete work on 
Donne's "PseudG-Mortyr" for pub· 
lication in a definitive edition. All 
bis work is done under the name 
0/ Itrat HIlsain. 

NOTTO OVERTAKE PREMIER
ZOMBA, Nyasaland IA'I - A new 

, Nyasaland law makes it illegal for 
a vehicle to overtake Premier 
Hastings Banda when he is travel· 
Ing with escort on the nation's 

Itrlt·Hugln Z"'rl 

SUI Dental College 
will host workshop 
in oral diagnosis 

The SUI College of Dentistry will 
be host to an international work· 
shop in Oral Diagnosis Sept. 10·12. 

ProCessor James B. Bush, head 
of the Department of Oral Diagno
sis at SUI, announced that repre· 
sentatives from every dental 
school in the United States, Can. 
ada and Puerto Rico will attend 
the three-day session. 

Sponsored by a grant from the 
Procter and Gamble Company, the 
workshop will provide for an ex
change of ideas amol1l dental 
educators on the C\U'l'eDt ItatllJ 
of oral diunosis iastsuctJon. ID 
addition, it will provide an op· 
portllnity to review criteria for 
diagnosis programs at both the 
undergraduate and advanced lev. 
els, Dr. Bush said. 

OTfS AIR FORCE BASE. Mass. 
til - President Kennedy flew in 
from Washington Tuesday night, 
to be greeted by the good news 
that his wife is well enough to 
leave the hospital this morning. 

The chief executive brought with 
him from the White House a puppy 
as a gUt for her and their child· 
ren, Caroline and John Jr. 

KENNEDY WILL COme to the 
bue hospitJJl this morning to pick 
up his wife just one week after 
she gave birth to their third 
child, Patrick Bouvier Kennedy. 
The baby died less than two days 
later. 

White House press secretary Pi· 
erre Salinger s.aid Mrs. Kennedy 
has been displaying continued pro. 
gress and is in excellent condition. 

The President left the ho pital 
after spending almost an hour 
with hi wife and drove to the 
family's summer home on nearby 
Squaw I land. 

The puppy was nesUed in the 
arms of a presidential aide. 

THE PRESIDENT and his wife 
wUl leave the hospital for Squaw 
Island. There the First Lady will 
continue her recuperation. 

The Squaw Island home is a 
half·mile from the Kennedy com· 
pound where other members of 
the President's family have their 
homes. 

The presidential family. includ· 
ing their two children, has been 
stayini there since late June. The 
President has been commuting on 
weekends. It was (rom Squaw 
Island that Mrs. Kennedy was 
rushed by helicopter to the ho • 
pital last Wednesday only an 
hour before her son was born at 
12:52 p.m. 

She will leave the hospital just 
a week after the Caesarean birth. 

Rainy visit 
Pr.sld.nt KunNY .nters tht Otl. Air Fore. Base hospit,1 Tuesd,y 
night during. drivinll rlin to visit tht fint I.dy. She (s expecttci to 
I .. ve tht hospltll this mornlnll. - AP Wir,photo 

THE 

They're all over mmpus 

Gingkos spotte 
The sur campus has several 

gingko trees. but many SUIowans 
aren't aware 01 these purely culti· 
vated trees. They don't look 
enough different from other trees 
to be worthy of notice {rom people 
who don't know what they are. 

Gingkos are different than the 
other trees on the campus - they 
don·t grow wild and apparenUy 
ballen't for thousands of years (at ' 
least no native stands of them are 
known now). 

Gingkos ha\'e been cullivsted as 
temple trees in China and Japan 
for thousand of years. 

Because they are such good trees 
lor cities they are recommended by 
socIeties in larger cities for plant. 
ing near apartments - wnere 
there is seldom pace for many 
trees. 

A ginko i simply different (rom 
other trees. It usually doesn't bu h 
out as much, grolfing straight and 
tall , more like a pine than an oak. 
But it is nol an evergreen. It * * * 
sheds its leaves every winter. 
though it is the only one of its says the gingkos near the theatre 
cla s of tree which does so. were planted about JO years allo 

There are gingkos on the SUI after the University nursery near 
campus between the Art and Ora· Park Road wa discontinUed. 
malic Arts buildIngs and in the About a dozen of the trees had 
area near University Hospital. I been in the nur ery. and were 
Don Sinek of the Physical Plant moved to near the theatre. 

.. ""IItId"", A • ti, 
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SUlowans ·Iead ~ 

Two SUI laculty memhet.s are 
conducting an accelerated train· 
ing program in educational fitm· 
making and cinematography this 
month (or the Peace CorpS'· Colum· 
bian Educational Television Pro
ject. 

John B. Kuiper. a sistanl profes. 
sor in the SUI Television Center. 
and Dennis Lynch, \\Titer in the 
SUI Motion Picture Production 
Laborawry, are helping train 15 
Americans and and 12 Columbians 
at a Peace Corps training camp 
at the Universitr of Nebraska. 

The trainees will go to Columbia 
to begin operation of a television 
slstem there. 

The Peace Corps project in 
Columbia is being directed by 
John Winnie, associate professor 
in the SUI Televl ion Center. Pro
fessor Winnie was granted a leave 
of absence this July to go to 
Columbia to supervise the project 

The Peace Corps project was 
undertaken in cooperation with the 
Ford Foundation and the Organ· 
izatlon of American States. 
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Advertising Rates 
ThrH DIYI ...... .1Sc. Word 
She DIYs ....... 1fc I Word 
Tu DIYI .. . ...... 2lc • Word 
One Month . ..... 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For Cons,cutln Insertions 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT WANTED 

AVAILABLE tor Au,ust only _ 3 GRADUATE tlldent de Ires room tor 
room (urnlshed basement apt. Laun. ioU. Write: Richard KniPP, Torrlnl' 

dry la~UlUei. Room for 3 or •. 7-5S4B. ton, Conn. 8·17 
..17 --:~-:-:---:-:--:-:"::':'-=-~.-:-~:--

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
WORK WANTED 1957 Marlette. 2 bedroom. Washer, yoar 

old ,..,friller.tor. 'I~. 8-6793 or Solon 
LEGAL AID d •• lre 11m liar Job In 8«·3771 , ' ·17 

low •. City. Write Bolt 78, Dally iowan. NEW and ulled mobile bom ... lPart1JJlr, 
8-20 towin, and part.. Dennl. Mobir. 

1 ~r~·n '" wbkct 

The workshop ill the eleventh in 
a series of work,hops in dentistry 
which have been conducted at 
dental schools throughout the coun· 
tryon such topics as preventive 
den lis try, advanced education, 
pedodontics and periodontics. 

Britisli police find the fliCJeout 
of Jgr~t train robberyJ gang 

LONDON IA'I - Police swooped 
Tuesday on a lonely fllrmhouse 
used as a hideout by the gang that 
stole more th.an $7 million in Brit· 
ain's great mail train robbery. 

The gang ned the hideout only s 
few days ago. They left I>ehind 
stocks o[ canned loods. a truck, 
two army type vehicles and mail· 
bags - all empty. 

bery pot on the Glasgow lo Lon· 
don rail line. The lonely hideout 
was 18 miles away to the south· 
east as the crow files. 

Extra fingerprint and other ex· 
perts moved into the hideout at 
Leatherslade farm, Oakley, 20 
miles northwest of the university 
city or Ox ford . Police cordoned 0(( 
Lhe enlire area. 

rate tor the job but decided to caU 
the police when Uley learned how 
much the gang had snatched. 

It was possible such a tip-off 
came in one or the thousand of 
telephone calls pouring into police 
headquarters and the offices of the 
insurance loss adiusters since the 
orfer of $728,000 tax·free reward. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl I nllrtlon I Month .. .. $1.35" 
Fh, Insertion. I Month .. $1.15" 
T,n Insertions I Month . . .. $1.15" 
"Rates 'Ill' Elch Coh;mn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ',.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
days. C los.d SliturdlYs. An 
EJlperienced Act Tlk,r Will 
H,lp You With Your Ad. 

nECEPTIONIST (Medlcal.Lelall job Home Court. 2312 Mu.caUne ~v.e.:.l 
Wanted. Write Box 79, Dairy owan. low~ City, 33704791 . "I""" 

8·20 1957 PACEMA~R. sa'd'. R.a_able. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE ,radual ••. CI_ In. Cooklnll and 
TV prlvlle,e •. 8-7054. 8-27 

QlJII!:1', cleln rooll\J l~olnlDl ampUl 
tor men over 21. Coedn, prJvUe, ••. 

11 E. BurHn,ton. 7-53-'9 or 8-S8M. 

7·7028 or 8-755. 1207. ..'" 
MUST lieU by AU,Ult 20. 11l6O-li2x.lO 

Westwood. 2 bedroom, autojnAUe 
wuber. No reuonable olter r.ruaed. 
.. 8111. .. 10 
-1'-SS-R- O-Y-CR-.;-rr,-,-:,=-.7.,.=-.- Il-00d-:--.-o-ndl7.'. 

tlon. Only $900. Sea at 101 ~I 
Meadow Brook Ct. ..10 
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KIMBERLY KNITS for twilight-moonlight hours 
in metallic wool. This is the suit you'll wear for 
cocktails, dinner a deux, and perhaps later at 
the theater. Chanel-inspired jaeket, slim skirt 
and contrasting overblouse are beautifully de
Signed to make you look wonderful, 

Willard's 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

130 I. WashIngton 

The search {or the ringleader 
spread to the plush French Riv· 
iera. 

Detectives have concentrated 
their main search on the area 
within a SO'mile radius of the rob· 

The robbery occurred Thursday. 
The discovery came only hO\lrs 

alter reports that two men hired to 
drive getaway ellrs for the gang 
had s')uealed to police. They were 
said to have been hired at a flat 

AFL-CIO won/t endorse 
march on Washington 

UNITY HOUSE, Pa. IA'I - The 
AFL·CIO Executive Council reo 
(used Tuesday to endorse the 
planned Aug. 28 civil rights march 
on Washington, but said in a stale· 
ment it supported "completely the 
right of any American peacefully 
to protest for a redress o( griev· 
Bnces." 

The action created another split 
between George Meany, AFlrCIO 
president and Walter Reuther, 
head o( the United Auto Workers. 
Reuther criticized the council's 
statement. 

The statement also drew criti· 
cism from A. Philip Randolph, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porter~ and the only 
Negro vice president in the AFL· 
CIO. He will lead the march. 

Randolph and Meany were at 
odds a few years ago over job dis· 
crimination. At that time Meany 
was quoted as telling Randolph : 
"Who the hell appointed you the 
guardian of the Negroes?" 

Meany told a new/l conference 
after a three·hour closed meeting 
of the council that he had reser· 
vations as to whether the march 
would help enactment of civil 
rights legislation by Congress. 

Meany said all 20 members pres· 
ent, except Reuther and Randolph, 
felt that the council statement was 
"all right." 

Reuther, along with an estimated 
2,000 members of his union, plans 
to participate in the march. 

"I con sid e r the Washington 
march a great moral protest. I 
believe the American labor move· 
ment should have been parl of it 
along with church. civic and civil 
rights groups. This is a moral pro' 
lest. I think tbe labor movement 
should be identified wilh that moral 
prof est. " Reuther said. 

Randolph, who estimated that 
more than JOO,OOO persons will 
lake part in the march, said the 
council's one·page statement is a 
"mast~rpiece of noncommitrnent 
for or against the march - evi· 

80 t h tt d dence oC a lack of recognition 01 eac ers a en existing racial and social real. 

English seminar ities." 
"The labor movement, which 

represents the common people, 
Some 80 teachers of English last should identify itself with the 

week attended an invitational sem· struggle of the common people. 
inar which was a joint project of The march on Washington is the 
the University of Michigan and struggle of the common people," 
SUI. Randolph said. 

Sponsored by the U.S. Office of Meany said "in my judgment 
Education and planned by the two there is a great question whether 
universities, the Ann Arbor sem· the march will help legislation. I'd 
inar covered the topic, "English be the last person in the world W 
in Contemporary Ed u cat ion". say they shouldn't march. I hope 
Chairmen of English Departments, there are no incidents that would 
directors and supervisors o( teach· hurt the civil rights drive. " 
er-education, and high school On another civil rights {ront, 
teachers were selected to attend. Meany reported that the AFlrCIO 

Professor John C. Gerber, head 'now has more than 55.000 separate 
of English at SUI, spoke at the and distinct unions and of that 
seminar on "The Training of number only 172 are all Negro 
Teachers of English." unions. 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

PETS 

.. 18AR 
FURNISHED Ipt. available lor Alii. 

Immedllt. occupancy. 7-2841. 7·15 
ROOMS for rent b~ week unlll fall 

lenn beillns, ma.. Phone ~~k 

WHO DOES IT? 

DRESSMAKING, A1leulloM. UII8I. 
.. I BAR 

MARLE'M'E B'd7' with S'xlO' addl· 
tlon. ~Ir conditioned, .. rpeted, 

ftnced yard. Superb condition. 338· 
4754. 8-17 

ROOMMAtE WANTED 

WANTED: Roommltes for pJulI) .,part. 
menl;. .Ir..,ondllloned. furnlahed. 1M. 

Write ,,06 Quadra\l,1 Dormitory. "21 

HELP WANTED 

Miles from neighbors and main 
higJ1ways, the farmhouse was a 
perfect hideout. Police worked on 
lhe theory thal the gang could 
count on only 30 minutes getaway 
time before the train crew raised 
the alarm. It would only be a mal· 
ter of time, in any case. belore 
police discovered the hideout. The 
gang got out while the going was 
good . SJAMESE JUlien. for ale. Pbone 

7-9488. 1-17 

DIAPARINE DIaper RenW Service by FOUNTAIN belp .. anted. Plea .. ap
"ew Proceu Laundry. US S. Du. , ply In peraon .t Lubin'. Dl1I' Store. 

bllque. Phone 7·96&1. 8-18AR .. 59 The hunt for "Mr. Big," the mas· ___________ _ 
HAGEN'S TV. GuaranteeCl televWon 

aervlcln, !ly certified servlcemen. 9 
a.m.·g p.m. Mond.y Ihrou,b Saturday. 
'~54S. ..lAB 

ter mind behind the operation, 
spread to the French Riviera. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Police think he might be on the FOR SALE: Girl's En,lIsh bicycle. Good 
bikinl..crowded beaches. They be. condltlon.8-6e30. 8-17 ALTERATIONS and sewln,. 7.S347. 
liave he left Britain several days GIRL'S Enllll.h bicycle. t35, Apt. 9, .. gAR 
before the robbery in order to es. 942 Iowa AVe. litter 5:00. 8·1~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
tal>lisb an alibi. ---T-Y-=P:-IN-G-=-S=-=E:-R=-V=-IC=-=E-- Young's Studio 

~. W~1JJ , . 

At III KIiOC:7dII 
Wtdnesday. August 14, 1963 

8:00 News Headlines 
8:01 Morning Ch.pel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Alornlng F~ature 

"Activities oC Ihe SUI AlumnI 
Auocle LIon" 

9:00 Polpourrl 
9:30 Bookshelf 

"The Prlce of Glory" by Allis
talr Horne 

9:55 News 
10:00 Peac~ Corps Lecture 
11:00 Music 

Deleled Recordln" 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MUSic 
2:00 SIGN OrF 

HAVE En,Ush 1I.A., "m type. Betty FfNE PORTRAITS 
jOtevens . .. au. I-llAB AS LOW AS 

ELECTRIC typewrlter. The.l. and 3 for $2.50 
.horl papers. Dial 337-3&13. 8-'All 3 So. Dub u. St. 1.'151 

TYPING - Electric typewrlter, SUI ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Buslneas Graduate. 01.1 8-8110 . .. 9AR ;:. 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM t)'plne 

and mlmeo,raphlne. 8-1S30. 8-9AR 
DORIS DELANEY Electrlc Typlnc 

Suvlce. 7·5986. a.3IAR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

'Initlon 
Carburetors 

GEr-IEItATORS STARTERS 
8rlggl , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque 0111 7-5723 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

.IUI 11M tho compl ... 
modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

IUCCIHFUL IUIIN .. I 
MAN 011 WOMAN 

Should h •• a wide acqu.lnl.nM of 
loc.1 .alldenl. ID .oun .. 1 (I'_.'Y) 
conca,nln, Djlportunilial In AUlo
m.llon Ind Ilacl,onICi. Will train 
you In your .fI •• Appllconll mUll 
be abovo I.an .. In ava,y , .. pacl. 
Tnmandoul full or part lima po.l· 
tlon. In"ul •• loday. 

COLLIGE OF AUTOMATION 
3001 Wo .. G,.nd Avtnut 

D'I ~(n .. lowl . 'hon. eH~" 

BE 
ON 
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D ., 
hilt,.. f 

AltM' NATIOUI. QUARD 

Iy Mort W~lker 

HERE'S A. 
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OFb5suM DoES. 
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BEETLE BAILEY 
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Iy Johnny Hart 
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Associate of Burnett T estill 

In E\iiaence Nofes Offeree • 

Not Ones He Saw Last Fall 
ATLANTA III - An Atlanta in· 

surance agent said Tuesday in fed· 
eral court that notes offered in evi· 
dence were nol the same one 
shown to him last Sept. 13 by 
George P. Burnett, key wilne 
in a ,10 million libel ~uit arismg 
Irom football·fix charge. The sur· 
prise testimony was given by John 
Carmichael, called as a witne s 
for Wally Butts, former Georgia 
athletic director who is suing Cur· 
tis Publishing Co. because of a 
Saturday Evening Po t article. 

look at them, although Burnell had' -----------------------

~~r~i~~.::::l..con(irmed he had Spahn Sets Strikeout Mark 
gIven that teslLmony. 

"I didn't take them in my hands. 3 
~id: But I looked at them," be For Lefties, Stops LA, 4-

carmichael, a mostly silent fig· 
ure in the controversy, said he and 
Burnett bad been associaled in a 
business enterprise and also 
worked for the same insurance 
firm. 

Carmichael testified Burnett told 
of overhearing a telephone con· 
versation Sept. 13 between Butts 
and Coach Paul (Bearl Bryant of 
Alabama. 

"Burnett had some noles on the 
desk," Carmichael testified. 

Allorney Allen Lockerman, rep. 
resenting Butts, han d e dCaI" 
michael the seven pages of notes 
which Burnell testified on the 
lirst day of the trial lhat he 
made while listeaing to the Butts· 
Bryant call. 

"These are not the same notes 
Mr. Burnett had," Carmichael 
said. 

His testimony was attacked by 
Welborn B. Cody, chief counsel for 
Curtis. Cody asked Carmichael if 
he had said in sworn testimony 
prior to the trial that he did not 
take Ihe notes in his hand and 

Sox' Rookie 
Beats Indians 

CHICAGO IA'I - Dave DeBus· 
schere, a gangling rookie who 
plays professional basketball in the 
winter, hurled the Chicago White 
Sox to a 3'() victory over the Cleve· 
land Indians Tuesday night. 

DeBusschere, whose record is 
now 3-4 marked up his fir t shutout 
on a 6·hmer. He scored his only 
other major league vic tor i e s 
against the last place Washington 
Senators. 

He was in command against 
Cleveland from the outset and once 
his club had staked him to a 
8-0 lead in five innings, the 6·7 
22·year-old coasted to the triumph 
which pulled the second· place 
White Sox within 8\2 games or the 
league-leading New York Yankees 
who were rained out at Boston. 
CI.v.l.nd 
Chlu.o 

. 000 000 000- 0 , 2 
100 020 00.- 3 5 0 

Or.nl, Wynn (7) Ind Romlno; Dolus
schar •• nd Corroon. W - D.lullch.r. 
(H). L - Or.nl 1.·11). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W. L. ,ct. 
Lo. Anltlea .. 6. 47 .~95 
San Frlnclsco . 66 52 .~9 
St. LouIs . ....... 85 53 .551 
Clnclnnltl •... . .. . 65 58 .537 
Ch 10"'0 . . 81 54 .530 
Plltabur,h 60 57 .513 
PhU.delphll ...• 61 58 .513 
Milwaukee ...... 60 59 .504 
Houlon . . . . 45 75 .375 
New York .... 38 78 .31S 

G.I . 

4 
5 
.~ 
7"" 
9 .... 
9'" 
IO~ 
28 
31~ 

Tuosd.y· ••• Iults 
Plllsburgh al New York, ppd., raIn 
Clnclnnall " San Fr.nclsco 0 
Mllw."kee ..... Loa An,elea 3 
51. LoulJ 4, Hou&ton 2 
Only ,.me. scheduled 

Tod.Y's 'r .... lIl. '"ch.rs 
Loa Angele (Drysdl'" IHtl at Mil· 

.. Iukee (Sadow,tl 1-'1 
Sin Frlnolaco 10'Dell '1-11) II Clncln· 

nltl 1T.ltourl. 8-5) - nlehl 
Roullon (Johnson 6-15) II St. Loul. 

(Salleck! 7·7) - nllM 
PIU.burgh (C .... dwell 8-12) It New 

York (Cral, '·20) 
Cbl",O (Jleklon 13-10 and Tolh 3·71 

.1 Philadelphia (Culp 11·10 and Ben· 
nell H) 2, twl·nlght 

AMIRICAN LIAOUI 
W. L. ,ct. 0 .1. 

New York ..... . 74 60 .849 
Chle"o ..•. 67 50 ,;;74 8\; 
Minnesota ....... 65 52 .556 101; 
BIlllmore ........ 66 52 .550 11 
Clevel,nd ........ 57 82 .479 Ig~ 
BOlton 55 60 .478 1912 
KIn ... Clll' .... 53 53 .~7 21 l\ 
.·Los An,.lea .. . . 54 66 .450 23 
Delrolt .. . 51 84 .443 2312 
".WIshln,lon . 42 74 .3&2 32 
x - played n"hl glJl1e 

Tut_YO' •• sults 
New York It Boston, {Pd., rlln 
K,nu, CIty 4 Detrol 2 
Baltimore 6. Minnesota I 
Chlcaco 3, Clevel.nd • 
Wuh'IIIlon II Lo. Angelel - nllhl 

Todlyoa rr .... ble 'Itch ... 

Cody sought to introduce evi· 
dence that carmichael once was 
convicted oC larceny in Ohio but 
this was ruled out by Judge Lewis 
R. Morgan. 

Carmichael also testified that 
what Burnett told him on Sept. 1~ 
bore little resemblance to what 
The Post printed in its March 23 
issue which charged Butts and 
Bryanl rigged the game between 
their schools last Sept, 22. 

"The only thing I can see in that 
article that even comes close to 
what George BUrnell told me be 
heard was ... that he heard the 
calt . , . Georgia had added two 
coaches ... Some football player 
was great and Coach Bryant asked 
Coach Butts if he was going to be 
home that Sunday." 

Carmichael, who said he had 
known Butts for t5 years "in a 
casual way," testified that Burnett 
told him Jan. 30 of a meeting with 
University oClicials. 

He quoted Burnell as saying: 
"( got myself in a trap here and 

( don't know what to do about it." 
Atlorneys for BuUs resumed the 

reading of testimony taken in New 
York from free lance writer Frank 
Graham Jr., author of The Post 
article. 

Graham aid he made no at· 
tempt to interview Carmichael but 
got his information from Bur. 
nell; Pierre Howard, Burnett's 
lawyer; Milton Flack, a friend and 
associate of Burnett; sports editor 
Furman Bi her of the Atlanta 
Journal, and newspaper articles. 

He said he a ked about Car· 
michael and that both Flack and 
Howard said, "Carmichaet didn't 
want to be brought in on this." 

Carmicbael has testified he was 
standing just oulside the office 
door shorlly before Burnett hung 
up the telephone. 

Asked why he didn't check out 
the story with Carmichael, the 
writer replied: 

"No, 1 didn't want to talk to 
Carmichael . . . They said he 
didn't want to talk about it . . . 
I didn't think it was necessary 
because according to what they 
told me, he would have denied it." 

Graham said newspapers were 
the source of a statement in the 
article that Alabama, which won 
35-0, was favored by 14 to 17 
points in "various betting lines." 

Field Announced 
For Women's 
Amateur Tourney 

NEW YORK !.4'1 - The field for 
the 63rd National Women's Ama· 
leur goJ( championship Aug. 19·24, 
including four former champions, 
was announced Tuesday by the 
U.S. Golf Association. 

JoAnne Gunderson or Provi· 
dence, H.I., the defender and one 
of six players who won the title 
three times, headed the list. She 
won in 1957 and 1960 as well as 
last year. 

Other former champions in lhe 
128-player field are Mrs. Anne 
Quast Welts of Mount Vernon, 
Wash., winner in 1958 and 1961 ; 
Barbara Mcintire, Color ado 
Springs, Colo" the 1959 champion, 
and Mrs. Grace Lenczyk Cronin of 
Hartford, Conn., the 1948 wIDner. 

The tournament will be played 
at the Taconic Golf Cluf oC Wil· 
Iiams College, Will i a m s town, 
Mass . The championship is match 
play with seven rounds, all at 18 
holes except the final at 36. 

Orioles 6, Twins 1 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL lA'I -

Sturdy Sleve Barber registered his 
16th victory and John Orsino drove 
in two runs as Baltimore downed 
Minne ota &-1 Tuesday night to 
move within a half game of the 
third·place Twins. 

Barber. who has lost nine, scat· 
tered eight Twins hils while strik· 
ing out nine and walking one. 

Harmon Killebrew spoiled Bar· 
ber's shutout bid in the eighth 
inning with his 27th home run. 

Cleyel.nd (DoDovln 7·101 .1 ChlCiIO 
(Rorlen 6-3 or Herbert I HI - nlthl 

Balllmore (Robert. ll·.) It Mlnnesola 
(Berry .~) - nlghl 

Delrolt (A""rre 10-11 or Relan 7 .. ) 
• .1 J(aIlM' City (Drabow.ky .~) - nlehl 

Wuhlnctoo (Olleen 6-81 al Loa An· 
reles (Chl~e 10-131 - nlrht 

New York (Terry 13·11 and Bouton 
15·51 at Bootoo (lIonbouquelle 14·7 Ind 
Morebud "" 2, dlY·Dlehl 

laillmor. . .. 011 l1li1 "1- '11 1 
MlnnalOll .. OIl ... ,10- 1 • 1 

larbor Ind Orsino; III.m.n, Williams 

j.), Moorl I') Incl I.tt,y. W - larbor 
1 .. ' ), L - SlIlm.n 112.11), 

Homo run. - 1.11 mOrl) Orsino (12), 
'owell (20). MlnnalOll, Killtbr.w 127). 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
114 s, Dubuque It. ~!!:~;]~ 

Aerts. Fnm ;; 
Hotel Jlfftrtlll 

• AIr c-IltienIII 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Warren 
Spahn, t1Je amazing old gentleman 
who heads the pitching stafC oC the 
Milwaukee Braves, became the 
greatest southpaw strikeout artist 
in baseball history Tuesday night 
when he hurled the Braves to a 

Stagg Absent 
From Birthday 
Celebration 

STOCKTON, Calif. IA'I - The citi· 
zens of Stockton celebrated Amos 
Alonzo Stagg's forthcoming 10lth 
birthday Tuesday but this year 
the grand old man of American 
footall did not join them. 

Stagg, older than collegiate foot· 
ball itself, will be 101 Friday. He 
lives in a Stockton convalescent 
home. 

Last year Slagg summoned his 
energies and made a dramatic ap
pearance at his century birthday 
party, but this year he could not. 

A 3\.2·foot·hlgh birthday cake had 
100 candles on its base and a king· 
sized 10lst candle on its crown. 

An iced inscription read: 
'The now of winter may be on 

his head but the sunshine of eter· 
nal spring is still in his heart as 
Coach Stagg enters his second cen· 
tury of service to the youth of the 
country," 

Stagg, the only man named as 
both a coach and player to foot· 
ball's Hall oC Famc, did not retire 
until he was 98. During 57 years 
as a head coach his teams com· 
piled a record of 309 victories, 
200 defeats and 35 lles. 

4-3 decision ewer the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

When Old Hawk Nose fired a 
third strike past Dodger pitaher 
Bob Miller for his fourth strike· 
) out of the game in 

the seventb in· 
ning, it brought 
his lifetime total 
to 2,382 and wiped 
out Rub e Wad. 
dell's record of 
2,381 t hat had 
stood since 1810. 

The crowd of 
13,529 at Milwau· 
kee County Sladi· 

SPAHN urn roared its ap-
proval with a standing ovation for 
the man with the thinning hair who 
scored his latest achievement of 
a remarkable career at the ripe old 
baseball age of 42. 

Spahn finished with five slrike· 
outs as he won his 14th of the sea· 
son against five losses. The victory 
came in his first start since recov· 
ering Irom an arm ailment that 
had sidelined him since July 29. 

Despite the loss, the Dodgers 
maintained a four game margin 
atop the NationaL League stand· 
ings. Second place San Francisco 
lost to Cincinnati 4-0. 

The winning run in Spahn's 3Hst 
career victory came in the eighth 
inning when Dennis Menke scored 
Henry Aaron from third with a 
sacrifice fly. Aaron led off the in· 
ning with a walk and sped to third 
on a one.out singLe by Gene Oliver. 
Los An,ll.. . . 000 201 000- 3 , 1 
Mllwluko. .. 300 000 010- 4 5 1 

Podrol, Mlllir \1' • n d Roltboro; 
S .... hn Ind Crlnell I. W - Splhn (loW). 
L - MIII.r (7",. 

Maloney Wins 
No. 18 on 2 Hits, 
Blanks Giants, 4-0 

Canadian Takes 1,500-Meter Event 
Bill Crothers, right, of Canada, boats Tomas Sal
Ing.r of Czechoslovakia, to the tape to win the 
1,SOO.m.ter ev.nt In the two..cfay International 

meet in Oslo's Bislet Stadium Tuesday. Crothers 
WIIS clocked in 3:47.8 - II second faster than 
Salinger. - AP Wirephoto 

Burns Shifts Grier, Rogers 
To Fullback in Hawk Lineup 

By RON SPEER which opens at the Iowa Stadium Burns also has shifted to full· 
A5socl.t.d Pre .. Sports Writer Sept. 28 against Washington State. back Gary Simp on, 187·pound 

Veteran halfbacks Lonnie Rogers Last year's top fullbacks, Bill Newton sophomore, who sparkled 
and Bobby Grier have been shifted Perkins and Vic Davis, are no as a halfback in spring practice. 
to fullback by Coach Jerry Burns longer in school. Perkins was a Leading sophomore who played 
10 bolster that vulnerable position senior. Davis, a sophomore who 

won a slarLing J'ob late in the sea. fullback in spring practice is 195· on the SUI football team. 
Burns also plans to rearrange son, has left school and is playing pound Frank Reinhardt of Webster 

backfield assignments to overcome Cor Winnipeg in the Canadian City. 
problems posed by lack of size of League. Four lettermen are left to man 
the fullback candidates. Tbe freshman Cull backs were not the halfback posts - co-captain 

The reason for moving the fuJI. impressive in spring p r a c l ice. Paul Krause of Flint, Mich., Bob 
baek to the outside is that the top Burns decided this summer to Sherman of Durand, Mich., Bob 
contenders all weigh less than 200 shift Grier and Rogers to that LeZotte of Royal Oak, Mich. and 

As an end at Yale he was named 
to Walter Camp's first AII·Ameri. 
ca team. As a coach he helped the 
T formation, wingback formations, 
forward pa s, man.in·molion and 
numl>ering oC uniforms. 

pounds and lack the size needed po t. Dick Dougherty of Mount Pleasant. 
CrNCfNNATl IA'I - Jim Maloney for normal line.sma hing chores Both arc 18S·pound seniors. They The scholastic status of Gary 

pitched a sparkling two· hitter assigned a halfback. were among the juniors excused Snook, sophomore quarterback 

Cardinals Strike for 3 
In 1 st, Ride to 4·2 Win 

Tuesday night for his 18th victory The shift of Grier and Rogers from spring practicc and will be who ranks as the leading con· 
f h d h b k' and the backfield shurne were out· starting fresh al fullback when fall tender for that job is not yet 

o t e season an got t e ac IDa Ii ed T sd j Ih 1963 ' t' Sc 2 H known, Wl'lson sal'd Tuesday. n ue ay n e I 'sue prac ICC opens pI. . owever, 
of two·run homers by Frank Rob· nf "Factual Football," the Hawk. Grier played fullback as a fresh· Snook. lowa City prep star, at· 
inson and Vada Pinson in CJn· eye brochure produced by Eric C. man. tended summer classes and is ST. LOUIS 1-4' - Ken Boyer 

lammed a lhree·run double in the 
first inning Tue day night and the 
Sl. Loui Cardinals rode to a 4·2 
victory over the liou ton Coils. 

cinnali's 4'() victory over the San Wilson, sports publicity director. Grier. of Detroit, was the No.2 expected to be eligible. 
Francisco Giants. Burns, who is on vacation, said Iowa ground·gainer in 1962 as a Fred Riddle, Collinsville, Ill. , 

during spring practice that finding halfback, rushing for 331 yards. junior who earned a letter but 

The triumph, behind the eigbt·hit 
pitching of Ernie Broglio, moved 
the third·place Card to within 
five games of first·place Lo An· 
geles in the tightening NaLional 
League race, and jusl one game 
behind second· place San Francisco. 

Maloney, a &-foot·2 right·hander capable fullbacks and quarter. Rogers, of North English, ran for saw only limited action in 1962 
struck out seven and walked only backs were the biggest problems 96 yards. Both scored once and and sophomore Mickey Moses of 
one. Harvey Kuenn and Felipe facing him as he prepared the Rogers was the leading Hawkeye Gladstone, Mich., are the otber 
Alou got the only two hils off Hawkeyes for the 1963 season, punIer. quarterback contenders. 
Maloney, both singles. Kuenn got iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-W 
bis leading off the fourth and .Alou ~ 

Houllon . . , 100 000 010- 2 • 1 
St . Louis 300 100 OOx- 4 • 0 

'ruc., Droll (", Umbrlchl (71 Ind 
IIIomln; .rogllo Ind McC .... r . W -
.rogllo 113 .. ). L - Iruco (5·',. 

Hom. run - Houllon, Splngl.r 13,. 

with onc out in the eighth. 
S.n Frlnclsco ... 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
Clnclnnlll " 000 200 01x- • 10 1 
M.rlchl~ lolln (') Ind •• II.yr MI· 

lon.y .nd adwlrdl. W - Mllonoy (11-4), 
L - M.rlchll 11."). 

Homo run. - Clnclnnlll, ROllinson 
(17), rlnson (13). 

COME JOIN THE FUNI ,. 

ei. -THI BIST OF IVIRYTHING t ~ Loy;sh M.,;co' ~ev.e flo,,;ng ~ 
~ l ~ IOSIMAlY CLOONEY. Ium. KEATON ?~ 
~ 5 'on/o./;c N;gh", Aug. 19-23 =' 

-a NEW MIDGET AUTO tACIS-Nighl, Aug. ,. 
IIG CAtlACES-Aft.rnoon" Aug. 18,22,24 

STOCK CAllACES-200 lip-Afternoon, Aug. 17; 250 lip-Nile, Aug. 25 
JALO',. lACIS-Afternoon" Aug . 16,23 

SUrfl MODifiED lACES-Nigh I, Aug. 16; "I'ornoon, Aug. 25 
HOASE RACES-AII.rnoonl, Aug. 20, 21 

THIIIL SHOW-Nigh/I: Aug. 17,24; Ah.rnoon, Aug. 19 

NATION'S ,INEsT AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION 
l,rg .. ' Farm M.mlnery Show Of lhe V •• r In low •• N.t ion.1 ll ..... ,tock 
Show ... H, fFA F.i, • JOWl Qu.l ity Me,t Show • Pouilry Show • R.bbit 
Show • hrm Crop Show • Farm G.dg.t Show • sn..p Sh .. ,ing Conl.,t 
• TrlC10r Rodeo • RU1'11 F.mil., living • Hor .. .hoe Pilc.hlng TournMn.nl 
_ Now H.II of Ch.mplon. _ Now Mill ion Doll., 1I ••• took P.,od. _ F""od 
luN.r Cow • Hon.~ Show 

'UN ••• FUN ••• 'UN 
Contut)' 21 Mldwey _ NIW !Hond 
COncOll,," I NIW lowl School 
Seienee hhibit • Bigg." Bett .... 
Mu.tc FI",v.1 • HIW Id .. Gird,,,, 
• HIW ROil Show . Army Civil W.r 
bhlbit I low. ,.Ienl Ch.mplon.hlp. 
• •• fOf1 Twirl ing ConllSl • Checker 
Chimpionohipo _ Old FidGle" Cont." 
_ Art Exhibit _ Pho,o Salon. Wildllfo 

hhibit. R.dio·TV ' fo.dcash . Wom
en,' Building Progr-", • Agricultu,,1 
H.II _ H.II 0/ H .. lth I low. Indu."Y 
Exhibit, I A.rmed for," Di'pl.ys 
• I.u.r living Ea:po.llion I Chikl · 
,en'. a,my.rd • lesf Of low. 
I.kino Cont •• t • Children's PI,y, 
,round I CHIlDUN'I DAY, AUG. 
If _ NIW-YOUTH DAY, AUG. II 

HOlslS, HOISIS, HORSIS 
All'AlOOIA IIIOW, Aug. 17-Gon.,,1 Adm i .. lon _ SOCIITY HOI .. IIIOW, 
Aug. 1"23-10. Sa''', 12.00; R ••• rved Seolo, SI.50 _ All WEmlN IIIOW, 
Aug . ~. 25-Oono,,1 Adml .. ion 0 RAM PUlliNG CONTI" Aug. 16 1!1 
It- elM,,1 Adml .. lon _ NIW 'ONY TIAM 'UILINO CONTIIT, Aug, 19, ~ 
-Ooner.1 Admlnlon 
NIW 4-H HOlII AND COLT SHOW _ NATIONAl IIImAND PONY COMIIU. 

ORDII IISIIVID GRANDSTAND SlATS NOWI 
IPICIAL UDUCID 'IICII, A\I9. 19·23- R ..... od SM .. , 11.50; 10. Sa .... n.oo _ ALL 0'"11 eUNDSJAND ,UPOIMAHCII-.... rvod St'''' 52.00; 
10. SM •• , 52.50 I Stnd _ or mon.y ord.r ,lvin, d,,, ond ptrform .. ,,, 
d •• lrod 10: nC.nAIl, IOWA SlAlI 'All, DU MOINES, IOWA. Chlld,.n 
under 12 tdmillod PII. 10 h ir,rouncb. 

TOP DAILY IOWAN SALESMAN 

It looks like we've got another Boby Jane in the making. Ron Slechta, right, is 
shown holding the trophy that signifies his winning the title of Outstanding Advertising 
Salesman for Summer Session, 1963. Ron also won the honar of Outslanding Sales· 
man far the months af June, July and August, 

According to Dave Peters, Advertising Managerr Ron exceeded his quota by 165 
per cenl. Second place honors went to linda Bekemeier. Mike Arrowsmith placed third. 

In addilion to his outstanding advert ising sales effort, Ron held down his regular 

job as Advertising Photographer. 

NCAA Okays ' 
Grid, Track 
Championships 

SAN FRANC[SCO 1-'1 - The Na· 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa· 
tion (NCAA) Executive Committee 
approved po t·season champion. 
ship programs for indoor track and 
college division football Tuesday 
at the conclusion of its summer 
meeting. 

There was much discussion of 
the NCAA's jurisdictional balUes 
with the Amateur Athletic Union 
during the two-day session, NCAA 
Executive Director Walter Bye" 
said but no Cormal slatement was 
issued. 

"We received progress reports 
on the four federations NCAA· 
backed groups in baseball, basket. 
ball. gymnastics and track and 
field but they were not a major 
phase of our meeting," said By· 
ers. 

"Despite sbrill name calling and 
vituperation that some people have 
associated with the [ederations, we 
feel they are very wholesome. Our 
mission is to expand compelition -
to cut through red tape and regu· 
lations to provide more competi· 
tion." 

NCAA indoor track champion. 
ships will begin with regional 
meets Feb. 28·29, 1964, at Louis. 
ville, Ky., PorUand, Ore. , and Lub. 
bock, Tex. 

No nalional meet will be held 
next year because of schedule 
conflicts, but in 1965 a meet will 
be scheduled, Byers said. He 
said regional meets and confer. 
ence championships would qualify 
athletes for the 1965 event. 

Tbe college division football pro· 
gram, still subject to ratification 
at the January, 1964, NCAA con· 
vention, provides for regional 
championship games beginning in 
1964. 

A's Tally 3 in 8th, 
Top Tigers, 4-2 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Kansas 
City A's scored three unearned 
runs, two on only one hit in the 
eighth inning, and whipped the De
troit Tigers 4·2 Tuesday night. 

The deciding runs, snapping a 
2·2 lie, were scored on a wi!! 
throw by first baseman Norm Cash 
in the eighth. 
Dtlrolt .... . . 000 001 100- 2 11 , 
KlnllS City . . 000 020 02.- 4 5 0 

lunnlng, Lollch (I) • n d frothl"l' 
Wlck ... hlm, lowslleld (7), Wyatt I' 
Ind Edwardl. W - Bowlfttld (5.,. L 
- lunnlnll ('·H). 

PEOPLE , 

STOPPERS 
When you r car stops suddenly in 
a collision or emergency, the 
people inside keep going with 
tremendous force. What stops 
them? The windshield. Steering 
wheel. Dash.Too often with tragiC 
results . 

Or, seat belts stop people. 
Safely. 

With a seat bell, when your car 
stops suddenly, you "stay put" 
You maintain a vital Margin ot 
Safety between your body and 
serious injury. 

The Nalional Safely CounCil says 
Ihat if everybody used seat belts. 
5.000 lives could be saved a year 
,., serious Injuries reduced by Me 
third. 

Protect your loved ones and 
yourself. In stall seat beils 
throughout your car . and 
buckle up for safetyl # 
Publ/$I>rd (0 save /i.,s in co·opm· l-
Iron "h TI,~ Advr,/ising Counc,' , " 
and fhe N~"onJI SJlc/j Covncil ,,_ 
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